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Hours 
Members-Only Monday ...........9 am-noon 
Tuesday-Friday ......................... 9 am-4 pm
Open the third Thursday of each month until 8 pm
Saturday ....................................10 am-5 pm
Sunday .........................................1 pm-5 pm

Admission
Adults ...............................................$9 (+tax)
Youth (Ages 1-19) ...........................$9 (+tax)
Seniors (Ages 62+)........................ $8 (+tax)
Ages 11 Months & Under .....................Free
Members .................................................Free

Programs, Events, and Learning Opportunities

390 S Liberty Street
Winston-Salem, NC 27101

(336) 723-9111
kaleideum.org

 

Program 
registration 
is available 
online at 
kaleideum.org

For program 
descriptions, 
see the 
back of this 
calendar!

Daily programs last approximately 
30 minutes unless otherwise noted. 
R = Registration Required
$ = Additional Fee

ART STUDIO
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10 am-3:30 pm________
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10 am-4:30 pm________
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1-4:30 pm

GUIDED ART
Tues and Wed

10 am-1 pm
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Coming in December!
Supper and Santa 
December 1, 6-8 pm
Celebrate the season with an evening filled 
with Christmas spirit! Start off with a dinner 
complete with chicken tenders, fresh fruit, 
cheeses, and dessert. Enjoy crafts, cookie 
decorating, storytime, and a visit from the man 
in red himself! Hearts & Arrows Photography 
will photograph your little one on Santa’s lap, 
a cherished keepsake that will be emailed 
to you. Printed portraits and high resolution 
electronic copies of your photos are available 
for purchase directly from Hearts & Arrows on 
site. Each child will receive a fun-filled goody 
bag! Registration required for both children 
and adults: $18 (+ tax)/member, $20 (+ tax)/
non-member. Tickets available at downtown.
kaleideum.org/programs/.

Elf Tea Party
December 9, 10:30 am-12 pm
It’s time for a little elf magic! Make your elf 
costume—a felt cap with ears, bell necklace, 
and rosy cheeks. Next, sing silly songs, enjoy 
storytime, and create elf-themed crafts! Enjoy 
making elf donuts & reindeer food to put out 
on Christmas Eve! Adults and children enjoy 
tasty tea-time snacks—hot cocoa, mini cup-
cake, fruit, and more! Registration Required: 
$15 (+ tax)/member child (1 free adult); $23 (+ 
tax)/non-member child (1 free adult), Museum 
admission included. Each additional adult— 
$4 (+ tax), Museum admission not included. 
Tickets available at downtown.kaleideum.org/
programs/.
 
Kaleideum will be closed on December 
24, 25, 31 and January 1.

During the month of December, help us 
transform our Art Studio into a child-
sized gingerbread village using 
cardboard and a variety of colorful, fun 
and changing materials!

Kaleideum Adventures — A special thing happens at 2 pm on Saturdays — an adventure expert arrives 
with a challenge for visitors. Help the Botanist count the beans on the Beanstalk, solve a mystery with 
the Amazing Librarian, or help an Alphabet Explorer navigate through the Animal Alphabet. 
It’s a new discovery every week!  

Preschool Discovery — An action-packed program including stories, music, movement, and more!

Kids Rock Music — Join us for live music, age-appropriate instruments, and interactive movement! Kids 
Rock Music brings the joy of musical expression to children and families. 
Learn more at kidsrocktriad.com. 

UNCSA Nutcracker Preview Event — Enjoy a special story time at 10:30 am, and watch in wonder as 
cast members from the University of North Carolina School of the Arts production of The Nutcracker 
perform a short preview of the ballet at 11 am. Then, learn some dance steps, meet & greet UNCSA 
Nutcracker performers, and enjoy light refreshments! From 10 am–1 pm, you’ll also be able to create a 
Nutcracker paper bag puppet in the Art Studio. 

Music & Movement — Come move and groove through songs, fingerplays, and a read aloud. Your 
child will gain meaningful skills to build upon their language, listening, and physical abilities. Most 
importantly we’ll have fun!

Small Fry Friday — Enjoy storytime and make a craft. 

A Friends of Peppercorn Presentation: Pied Piper — Be among the first to hear, see, and experience a 
new musical presentation of the Pied Piper story, brought to you by friends of Peppercorn Theatre. 
Audience members are invited into the rehearsal room to witness the very first steps of the 
show-making process. Pied Piper features all new songs composed by local musician, Mike Chamis. 

Story Dance — Edge Performing Arts in Winston-Salem is proud to present Story Dance, an exciting and 
thoroughly engaging program of reading and movement. Join us as we go on an adventure with the 
children’s classic We’re Going on a Bear Hunt. Participants will learn some basic ballet movements and 
use these steps to help choreograph a dance to illustrate the book. A perfect introduction to dance 
and a fun way to incorporate movement into literacy. For all young readers! For more information, visit 
Edgeperformingarts.net or contact NCedgeperformingarts@gmail.com.

Little Tykes — This program focuses specifically on the developmental skills and interests of young 
children, age 2 years old! Children and their caregivers will engage one-on-one through songs, stories, 
creating crafts, and special activities. Discover the magic of playing and learning together! Registration 
available at the Welcome Desk or by contacting Sarah Evans at (336) 723-9111 x208. Day-of registration 
is also available beginning 15 minutes before the start of each program but space is limited—$8/
class for member child (one free adult), $10/class for non-member child (one free adult, Kaleideum 
Downtown admission included.) Remaining dates: November 13, November 27, and December 11.

Angel Bear Yoga: My World of Color  — Join Angel Bear for a class full of color!  We’ll read the book My 
World of Color while opening our eyes to the beauty around us, giving thanks for all that we have. We’ll 
even have a special furry visitor to be grateful for on this day!

“Nothing NEW” November in The Prop Shop
November is a time to be grateful for the things we have, so this month in The Prop Shop we are     
celebrating what we have by repurposing and upcycling materials. We won’t use any glue, tape, or new 
materials—it’s a creative challenge to transform and reinvent! Help us stock The Prop Shop by bringing 
in hard to recycle materials like plastic grocery bags, twist ties, plastic lids, wine corks, bottle caps, and 
bubble wrap!  #whatstorywillyouMAKE or #whatstorywillyouREmake

Stay & Play: Turning Plastic Bags into Yarn
Operation Bedroll is coming to Winston-Salem! Join makers across the Triad (and across the USA) who 
are turning plastic bags into yarn (called plarn) that can be crocheted into bedrolls for community 
centers and those in need. Our staff members and volunteers will turn plarn created in The Prop Shop 
into bedrolls to be donated to Operation Bedroll for Giving Tuesday on November 21.
Let’s MAKE a difference!

Make & Take: Bottle Cap Creations
What can you make with a bottle cap or plastic lid?  Let’s find creative ways to create puppets, 
monsters, costumes, and more out of these hard to recycle tops, caps, and lids! 
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